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A B S T R A C T
Various combinations of vascular malformations of the brain in one lesion have been reported, while others seem to be
very rare. In this report, the authors discuss the case of a coexistence of an capillary telangiectasia of the pons and
intracerebral venous anomaly. To our knowledge, this is the first report of coexistence of a capillary telangiectasia of the
pons and intracerebral venous anomaly apparted from each other. These discrete vascular malformations of the brain
raise attention on possible interrelations in the pathogenesis of these entities. We report a case of pontine capillary telan-
giectasia and intracerebral venous anomaly in a 42-year-old woman with a right side facial palsy. Hight field magnetic
resonance imaging suggested presence of a capillary telangiectasia of the pons. Another lesion in the left frontal gyrus
was attributable to the venous anomaly. Along with neuroradiological findings, results of the somatosensor evoked po-
tentials, brain stem auditory potentials, laboratory analysis including blood, cerebrospinal fluid and urine investigation
are demonstrated. Awareness of the magnetic resonance imaging finding of the capillary telangiectasias and of the ve-
nous anomalies may help in defining clinical correlates of this vascular malformations, while the follow up of these mal-
formations might help to asses risk of vascular rupture. We and others previously selects capillary telangiectasia and ve-
nous anomaly in two discrete entities. Coexistence of these malformations in the brain apparted from each other appear
to be very rare and raise attention on possible interactions in their natural history and pathogenesis.
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Introduction
Vascular malformations of the central nervous system
(CNS) fit into the following categories, in order of de-
creasing prevalence: developmental venous anomalies
(DVA), arteriovenous malformations (AVM), capillary te-
langiectasias (CT), and cavernous malformation (CM)1.
As opposed to the more frequent associations of the CT
and CM2,3, and VM and CM4, the association of CT and
VM has been reported only twice before exclusively in
the posterior fossa5 and ones in a supratentorial para-
ventricular location6. To our knowledge, the coexistence
of the symptomatic pontine CT and supratentorial DVA
in two separated lesions has not been previously re-
ported.
Case Report
Clinical evaluation
A 42-year-old female presented with a right Bell’s
palsy which suddenly appeared after stress situation.
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Neurological examination detected complete facial palsy
of the right side (VIth grade by using the House-Brack-
mann grading scale)7, right side brisk deep tendon re-
flexes and atypical plantar response. Routine blood and
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) laboratory processing were un-
remarkable. Noncontrast computerized tomography (CT)
revealed no appreciable pathologic finding. She was trea-
ted with prednisone but the incomplete facial palsy reso-
lution has observed up to grade III according to the
House-Brackmann scale in the next two weeks. In the
following 20 months, right sided hemifacial spasm has
appeared, Bell’s palsy remains discrete (IIIth grade). Ini-
tial cranial MRI (1.5 T Siemens, Zagreb) in T1-weighted
scans has not detected any lesion, but after intravenous
administration of gadolinium in T1-weighted MRI, one
small dot hyperintensity area has been detected, while
T2-scans showed hypointense area the most suggestive
to cavernoma. She underwent extensive control exami-
nations three months later. Neurological examination
verified discrete residual right sided facial weakness and
hemifacial spasm unchanged. Her hearing and taste were
normal. Routine laboratory blood results, anti-ANA, anti-
-DNA, anti-ENA antibodies and coagulation tests were
normal. Somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) and
brain stem auditory evoked potentials (BAEP) showed
normal results. Three months later, she underwent sub-
sequent MRI scaning.
Brain Imaging Studies
The follow up MR investigations were conducted with
2.0 T MR imager (GEMedical Systems) at the Diagnostic
Center »Neuron«, Croatian Institute for Brain Research,
School of Medicine, University of Zagreb. A brain MRI
protocol included the following: a) T1-weighted spin-
-echo (SE) axial and sagittal image (650/12 with one
signal acquired, field of view, 23 cm, imaging matrix, 106
x 256, section thickness, 5 mm and b) T2* axial image
(750/15, field of view 19 x 23 cm, imaging matrix 192 x
256, section thickness, 5 mm).
MR images were interpreted by two neuroradiologist
(G.P. and M.R.) for the following signs: a) Hyperintensity
dot in the pons on axial and sagittal T1 weighted images,
b) Hypointensity dot in the pons on axial gradient echo
T2* weighted sequences.
MRI images features in the axial (Figure 1) and
sagittal (Figure 2) T1 weighted images detected hyper-
intensity dot in dorsal lower left side of the pons and ad-
ditionally smaller one in the middle pons consistent with
the hypointensity dots visible in gradient echo T2* wei-
ghted sequence (Figure 3). An iron stain highlighted fo-
cal area of hemosiderin deposition and reactive astro-
gliosis in addition to some recent microhemorrhages.
Above all, developmental venous anomaly was seen in in-
ferior left side frontal gyrus in axial T1 weighted images
(Figure 4). The both vascular anomalies enhanced after
contrast administration. Premature cortical brain atro-
phy was found.
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Fig. 1. Unruptured capillary telangiectasia of the brain stem. Ax-
ial T1 weigted (650/12 with one signal acquired, field of view 23
cm, imaging matrix 106 x 256, section thickness 5 mm), demon-
strates hyperintensity (arrow) in the lower left side of the pons.
Fig. 2. Sagittal T1 weighted (650/12 with one signal acquired,
field of view, 23 cm, imaging matrix, 106 x 256, section thick-
ness, 5 mm), shows hyperintensity (arrow) in the dorsal lower
part of the pons.
Fig. 3. Axial T2* weighted image (750/15, field of view 19 x 23
cm, imaging matrix 192 x 256, section thickness 5 mm) demon-
strates hypointensity dots in the left side of the pons.
The presence of venous malformation has not been
documented by digital subtraction angiography (DSA),
as the patient refused her consent. Retrospectively, MRI
finding of pontine lesions was consistent with the clinical
features of Bell’s palsy and hemifacial spasm due to a
MRI evidence of recent microhemorrhage. A neurological
signs as hemifacial spasm persist up to date. A last MRI
control performed three years later, showed that both le-
sions had not changed in size or shape.
Discussion
In the case we present, the coexistence of CTand DVA
of the brain apparted from each other has been demon-
strated. This association seems to be extremely rare, and
to our knowledge, this study is the first attempt to dem-
onstrate MRI findings, natural history, possible patho-
genetic factors, and therapeutic opportunities of the as-
sociation of an pontine CT and intracerebral DVA. Al-
though mixed vascular malformations have been identi-
fied and classified as a specific subset of vascular malfor-
mations, this association have a less known pathogenesis,
natural history and treatment8. The pathophysiology of
discrete cerebrovascular malformations is not clearly un-
derstood and it is still unknown whether these malfor-
mations represent spectra of one nosological entity with
unique pathogenesis, or whether their pathogenesis is a
result of the various separate vascular subtypes.
Most vascular malformations are believed to have a
congenital origin9,10. In the 12-weeks embryo venous col-
lectors evolved to the final patterns of the superficial and
deep venous drainage11. An arrest at this embryological
stage of venous development may be responsible for ve-
nous malformations12.
Capillary telangiectasia may represent a failure of
capillary involution during critical phase of development8.
However, cerebral CT has also been reported to be acqui-
red by radiation13. Cavernous malformations communi-
cate freely with the venous circulation but present pres-
sures is higher than venous pressure14. Furthermore,
neogenesis of multiple cryptic vascular malformations
has been report to occur after the resection of an occult
AVM and to be promoted by a venous outflow obstru-
ction15. In contrast to this, some authors preferable ac-
cepted that all cerebrovascular malformations can be ac-
quired or grow during extrauterine life due to reactive
angiogenesis caused by hemodynamic disturbance or ves-
sel fragility6. Russel in 1931 suggested that cavernous
malformation might be a late stage of the capillary te-
langiectasia progression16. Venous hypertension caused
by local stenosis of a draining vein could be dynamic fac-
tor associated with induction of an associated vascular
malformation, whereby developmental venous anomaly
represents primary lesion14.
Cerebral CT are typically small vascular malforma-
tions which appeared frequently in autopsies 0.15%1 but
they are mostly clinically insignificant. Most cerebral CT
are placed in pons and usually found incidentally with
specific MRI appearance and negative angiographic find-
ings. The frequency of brain stem CT is unknown. In
1968 McCormick et al. described 27 pontine CT17 whe-
reas none of these 27 cases were associated with signifi-
cant haemorrhage. In 1996 Barr et al. described 12 cases
of capillary telangiectasias of the pons18. In 1997 Lee et
al. reported the clinical and MRI features of 15 pontine
capillary telangiectasias19. Twenty cases from the Eng-
lish literature18–25 and three new cases have been sum-
marized by Scaglione et al.20 according to the location
and presenting symptoms compatible with lesion and
summarized in table 1 which is adopted from Scaglione
et al. and our current patient is added. Scaglione et al.
has reported 5 more cases including 3 symptomatic cases
over a period of 5 years20. Cerebral CT are small, dilated
capillaries with intervening brain and a dilated efferent
system, usually located in pons. Cerebral CT are usually
asymptomatic and are frequently associated with cere-
bral CM. They are diagnosed with MRI, but there is no
therapy. Nonhereditary CT are usually solitary, but could
exist with CM. The association of CT and DVA is very
rare condition and only two reports exist describing both
lesions exclusively in the posterior fossa2,5 and one report
in the supratentorial paraventricular location in the mi-
xed lesion6. Cerebral CT rarely could be presented with
symptomatic, microhaemorrhagic rupture, while, intra-
parenhymal and subarachnoid haemorrhages have been
reported as extremely rare condition. In 1984 Missliwetz
et Reiter reported two cases of CT involving large he-
morrrhages that was lethal26. One death in a child re-
sulted from acute cerebellar hemorrhage secondary to
capillary telangiectasia in an infant has been reported by
Bland et al.27. McCormick et al. reported cerebellar hem-
orrhage associated with CT and DVA5. In our findings
symptoms related to brain stem lesion involve hemifacial
spasm falled behind Bell’s palsy and mild right side
hemiparesis. The pathophysiology of underlying reccu-
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Fig. 4. Axial T1 weighted image (650/12 with one signal acqui-
red, field of view, 23 cm, imaging matrix, 106 x 256, section thi-
ckness, 5 mm) shows typical developmental venous anomaly of
the frontal lobe. Note umbrella-like enlarged deep white matter
veins (arrow) converging on a enlarged deep »collector« vein.
rent symptoms in patients with CT is not established.
The situation of extreme stress to which the patient has
been exposed at that time, could explained sudden onset
of Bell’s palsy as the first symptom in this patient. Neu-
rologic symptoms onset in our patient could be connected
with microhaemorrhagic vascular rupture which was
overseen at first computerized tomography (CT). An-
other explanation is involve steroid receptors which have
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TABLE 1
PATIENTS PRESENTING WITH SYMPTOMS DUE TO UNRUPTED CAPILLARY TELANGIECTASIA OF THE BRAIN STEM
Patient (ref) Age Clinical presentation Neurological examination Location of the lesion Follow up
118 47 y
Right hearing loss,
headache, vertigo
NA Right midpons Unchanged 6 months
218 44 y Intermittent ataxia NA Right rostral pons Unchanged 3 months
318 53 y Vertigo, tinnitus NA Left rostral pons Uncganged 3 y 4 months
418 69 y Hearing loss NA Left midpons Unchanged 3 weeks
518 30 y
Recurrent vertigo,
unsteadiness
NA Right midpons Unchanged 7 months
618 63 y
Transient dizziness,
diplopia
NA Midrostral pons Unchanged 1 month
721 55 y
Weakness of both
legs, slurring speech
Pons and medulla Intermittent Death
822 15 months
Deterioration of
speech, ataxic gait
Lesion extending from
the inferior colliculi
through the pons into
the upper medulla
Intermittent Death
919 77 y Left tinnitus
Decreased pinprick
sensation in the left
side of the face
Ventral middle
part of pons
Unchanged 4 y 1 month
1019 61 y Diplopia, right ptosis Diplopia, ptosis
Left parasagittal
pars of pons
Unchanged 2 y 1 month
1119 39 y
Paraesthesia in all four
limbs, numb tongue
Decreased pinprick
sensation in four limbs
Left parasagittal
pars of pons
Unchanged 3 y 9 months
1219 42 y
Slurred speech,
facial drop
NA
Dorsal middle
part of pons
NA
1319 67 y
Left sided weakness,
hyperreflexia
NA
Right side of the pons,
dorsal left side of pons
10 months
1419 31 y
Dizziness, vertigo,
nausea, vomiting, right
sided facial weakness
Ataxia, right sided
facial weakness
Lower middle part
of pons, lower left
side of pons
1 y
1519 55 y
Hearing loss greater
in right ear than in
left ear, tinnitus
Normal
Left middle
part of pons
8 months
1619 55 y
Dizziness,
dysequilibrium
Ataxia
Left middle
part of pons
1 y 2 months
1723 30 y Diplopia NA Quadrigeminal area Intermittent death
1824 71 y Diplopia and vertigo NA Central pons
Symptoms resolution,
death from an
unrelated illnes
1925 58 y
Dizziness, hearing
los sin the right ear
Normal
Lower part
of the pons
Unchanged 6 months
2025 62 y Diplopia
Right facial and
abducens nerves paresis
Right pons NA
Patient 1 28 y Left ear tinnitus
Right sided weakness,
increased muscle tone,
and brisk deep tendon
reflexes
Central paramedian
pons on the left
Unchanged 5 y
Patient 2 30 y Left lip movements Normal
Lower paramedian
pons on the right
Symptoms resolution
Unchanged 1 y
Patient 3 36 y
Right Bell’s palsy
and gaze palsy
Complete facial palsy
of the right side, and
inability to gaze toward
his right side
Left middle
part of pons
Facial weakness
resolution in 2 weeks
Unchanged 6 months
extensively been stimulated by endogenous steroids. It is
known that stimulation of steroid receptors in both mus-
cular and endothelial cells could trigger neurological
symptoms through a vasomotor or a haemodynamic me-
chanism28. Affection of the left corticospinal tract and
medial longitudinal fasciculus along with vasomotor and
haemodynamic mechanisms could explained persistent
neurological deficit in our patient.
Cerebral VM represents the most commom vascular
malformation, usually located in a supratentorial loca-
tion. Venous malformation appears to represent a pure
developmental anomaly8,15. Cerebral DVA may be a dila-
tation of existing pathways and does not consist of abnor-
mally formed vessels. Cerebral VM represent congenital
anatomic variant pathways in the normal venous drain-
age of an area of the brain16,29. In spite of its high preva-
lence in as many as 0.25% autopsies30, VM are inciden-
tally found and never show an association between its
location and clinical signs, headache and seizures cause.
Sporadic reports of hemorrhage, seizure, and infarcts
due to thrombosis are described28. In a significant pro-
portion of VM, coexisting vascular malformation are
found in the central nervous system (eg, AVM, CM, CT).
Surgical treatment of venoma is not widespread because
the risk of causing iatrogenic venous infarct is very high,
but this approach is reserved for associated cavernomas
which have bleeding risk of about 1.0 percent per year.
Radiographic appearance of CT and DVA is well docu-
mented. Preffered examination for CT and DVA is con-
trast-enhanced MRI. The presence of normal brain tis-
sue between the capillaries distinguishes CT from CM at
MRI. CT show enhancement that are dark on gradi-
ent-echo images. Angiography is not indicated in CT be-
cause the lesions are typically occult in agiograms, while
in developmental venous anomaly demonstrating the
pathognomonic »caput medusae«, the highest diagnostic
finding in identifying DVA. MRI can reveal DVA because
of its excellent possibility of detection small vessels and
draining vein. MRI should include gradient-echo sequen-
ce. Ostertun and Solymosi found enhanced MRI as pow-
erful diagnostic technique in almost all cases of develop-
mental venous anomaly31. MRI has great diagnostic value
in almost all instances. Intra-arterial angiography is not
recommended and is sometimes performed only to ex-
clude the possibility of a small AVM. The veins are small
at the periphery and enlarge as they approach a central
vein. This appearance has also been referred to as caput
medusa. On T2 weighted images, the draining vein may
demonstrate increased intensity. The most frequent loca-
tion is adjacent to the lateral ventricules. Use of gradi-
ent-echo or echo-planar imaging adjacent hemosiderin-
from associated cavernomas is appreciated. Differentia-
tion between AVM and DVA is not problem because AVM
have large feeding arteries, tortuous vessels, and abnor-
mal adjacent brain parenchyma. Cavernomas typically
appear as focal areas of blood products.
There is no unique explanation on pathogenesis and
natural history of an association of two distant, discrete
cerebral malformations. Reffering to the previous re-
ports that VMs are pure congenital lession and all other
cerebrovascular malformations are acquired or at least
grow during extrauterine life6,8, we can conclude there-
fore, if any type of such cerebral vascular associations con-
tains a VM as one of its components, this should have a
high probability of being primary lesion, while any other
component, such as PCT could be subsequently acquired.
Venous hypertension even in the absence of a VM may
cause a grow of an associated vascular malformation15.
The authors conlcude that an association of an pon-
tine CT and intracerebral DVA is a rare but distinct en-
tity that place CT and DVA within the spectrum of a sin-
gle disease whereas arrest at the embryological stage of
venous development may be responsible for venous mal-
formation11,12, while failure of capillary involution dur-
ing critical phase of development may cause CT8, whe-
reas a focal venous outflow obstruction appears also to
play important pathogenetic role. Neurohumoral factors,
such as stimulation of steroid receptors through vasomo-
tor and haemodynamic mechanisms and local pressure
could explained persistent neurological deficit.
In contrast to the more frequent established associa-
tions of cerebrovascular malformations, this rare subset
of different vascular malformations may contribute to
the future discussion on the common pathogenetic fac-
tors that may influence development of the cerebral vas-
cular malformation, as well as various factors and mech-
anisms that cause acute and persistent neurological deficit
and therapeuthic opportunities.
Conclusion
The autors conclude that an association of the pon-
tine CT-intracerebral DVA is a rare but distinct entity
which evoke reflections on possible interrelations in the
pathogenesis of these discrete components. While DVA
appears to have pure developmental origin, pontine cap-
pilary telangiectasia appear to represent a failure of cap-
illary involution during a critical phase development, but
it also may be caused by other pathogenetic cause such as
neurohumoral factors, vasomotors mechanisms, hemo-
dynamic disturbance and vessel fragility which result in
reactive angiogenesis. Pontine haemorrhagias because of
CT must be considered as a rare condition, but attention
must be given to these vascular malformation because
they can cause various neurological manifestation or
could be the cause of an accident or even sudden death.
Awareness of the MRI finding of CT and DVA may help
in defining clinical correlates of this vascular malforma-
tions, while the follow up of these malformations might
help to asses risk of vascular rupture. Based on our find-
ings and a review of the literature, we selects pontine CT
and supratentorial DVA within rare association which
may play the part of a unknown link, that will rise atten-
tion on the pathogenesis of cerebrovascular malforma-
tions and possibly will contribute to the discussion on the-
rapeutic opportunities of these vascular malformations.
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SIMPTOMATSKA KAPILARNA TELEANGIEKTAZIJA PONSA I INTRACEREBRALNA RAZVOJNA
VENSKA ANOMALIJA: PRIKAZ SLU^AJA
S A @ E T A K
Do sada su opisivane razli~ite kombinacije krvo`ilnih malformacija mozga unutar jedne lezije, dok su ostale kombi-
nacije vjerojatno vrlo rijetke. U ovom ~lanku, autori raspravljaju primjer koegzistencije kapilarne telangiektazije u
ponsu i intracerebralne venske anomalije. Prema na{im spoznajama, ovo je prvi slu~aj u kojem se opisuje istovremena
prisutnost kapilarne telangiektazije i razvojne venske anomalije mozga udaljene jedna od druge. Ove diskretne vasku-
larne malformacije mozga pobu|uju na razmi{ljanje o mogu}oj povezanosti patogeneza ovih dvaju entiteta. Opisujemo
slu~aj kapilarne telangiektazije u ponsu i intracerebralne venske anomalije u 42-godi{nje bolesnice s paralizom desne
polovice lica. Magnetska rezonancija pokazala je kapilarnu telangiektaziju u ponsu, dok druga lezija u lijevom ~eonom
girusu odgovara razvojnoj venskoj anomaliji. Uz neuroradiolo{ke nalaze, prezentirani su i rezultati somatosenzornih
evociranih potencijala (SSEP), auditornih potencijala mo`danog debla (BAEP), laboratorijske nalaze krvi, urina i cere-
brospinalnog likvora. Prepoznavanje nalaza kapilarne telangiektazije i venske anomalije na magnetskoj rezonanciji
mo`e pomo}i u definiranju klini~kih poveznica obiju vaskularnih malformacija, dok pra}enje ovih malformacija mo`e
pomo}i u procjeni rizika od vaskularne rupture. Mi i drugi prije nas, izdvajamo kapilarne telangiektazije i razvojne
venske anomalije u dva diskretna entiteta. Koegzistencija ovih malformacija u mozgu odvojeno jedna od druge, pobu-
|uje zanimanje o mogu}im interakcijama u njihovom nastanku, patogenezi i terapijskim mogu}nostima.
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